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e Parthenon,
M~HALL UNIVEJISITY STUDENT NEWSPAl'Elt

VOL. 70

H1• tl• lfe•, W. Y•_

NO. 2l

THEGIPT

WW aball I s1w to thee, ddld d.6e Amn avd?

'

Cbild d tlle HoJy Refp. wlat shall it ·.

Yw stand by .tbe road, boperul-eyed
tmyone

Silent your cry tllOQlb it eebou ~
JDe,

Burm in the bollownes• 11at once wu
a boy like JOU

-When the flare

WU 'ftCIJe

and the

whole world was new.
Bat when ,au are six ,ou'll bafl bad
twice the J'NI"• I'w bad

Learaills 1lat l

know DO

one caru if

:,aa are eood ar bad

-

Wba ,,_re a eoc,ll and I'm a wldte .

Wbo ~ • idms and takes wbat

a.ea.
TrJiam:,'s only a fact of JQIII" life. 111,7
fk'ielld.

D- Y•· •••,/

. . . . ......

.

Do J'CIII Qll8et me to balp JOa .......S

Tbat ·I 'D gift ,au _your freedoa, tlle

better to lhe?

• I

-

rw noadng inaide me, so here'• what

.,eace1~
.

I'll ghe:

I'll . bur)' your father who died by my

Exa• i• e ~ yoir .co• vidion today.

hand

And build ,au a desert on yoar

green

]and.

You'll m.e soldiers for lroellers and
The tbougbta expressed by
Tim Clover in Uiis poem
died with him in Vietnam.
The thoughts d.39,00Gothers tiavealsodied. How many
more will follow?
Today, Oct. 15, has beelJ..
designated m college cam-,
puses across the nation as a
da.Y d. examination and discussim d. the war effort in
Swtbeast Asia. Tile- MU
campus
has pl"OYided a
series d. seminars cifering"
studeDta as .-objective-"' a
look as poss.i ble at an. incorrigibly- subjective subject.
. •
On Oft1" 700 college campuses sf.Udents· will . pause

fr8m tlieir regular class
routines to CCllSidertfle Ui:~s
we haYe spent during the

past six years and the reasons for this expenditure.
President Ricbard M. Nixoo said at a press conference OD Sept. 26, in reply to

a question concerning the
Natlc:mal Moratorium, •Now
I understand that there bas
Ileen and continues to be

OIJl)Oaition to tbe war in
Vietnam m tbe eampisea,
and a1ao ia tile natim. As
f.aJ' u tlJis kind ~ - aetivij,y·
is ~ned,. we pPed
it Howewr, under no eirewnatanees- will l be affected whatever by it.•
More 1ban 39,.000 C•ariJies
baff Jlo,f been affeded by
what 90 1118117 cbooee to ignore. It is iDccJaceivalbe,tlat
uyme eould baunafreded by
senseleass destndion fL
young. healthy life;..- but
since, · aPIJ&ft!Ddy, some
pelll1le are so •UM1ffec:tfw', it
is. awn more important tlat
those d. us who are let our
~ be known.
· The AdmiDistrition has
yet to cifer the American
public a mid reasco for
re(using to immediately
withmaw troops from Vietnam. Until such a reuon is
aJIDOUIICed. l)Ublic sentiment
will continue to rise infavor
d. withdrawal.
Hopefully-, no sane member d. our socieqwishesfor

/

8QJtldJle but peace In Soulbeut Am. BIi& we must not
settle 'for empt.y worda cteelarilllg a anl......i peace
desire; W IIIIISt add Gm tbe
peaee Ila immediate and at
any coat.
The issue is especially
relewnt to coUege-qe men
and -women--for Uiis- is the
ll"l'IP mm. wflieh. a. military is most lilrely to draw.
None d. us can, be apdletic
O&'- unaffeeted by a
that
involYeS each d.us sodirec-

war

tly.

We urge every student 1Dday to euroine bis own feelings toward .Vietnam and the
oart. be plays in the war elfort--for each d. us does
play a part. vie urge every
student who bas DO feelings
and who continually muffs his
lineS to attend the discussion groups-to farm opinms and to re-read the

,c:rlpt.:
Tim Clcnerisdead. Where
is your broCher'?

if ,au want man,

For JOL1r siatu or mother. I'D gi.e
ywa -.bore. .

Wlo' do you stare at m~ shining-eyed
agless ooe?

Am I accuecl <i buraylng a. Crast?

Wheels are turniagar d lea.e.JOU I mus&.

Your home is ali burning; I ghe

.,
Sgt. I ,ionel Timoth;t Clcner
I ·

.-

Headquarters Troop ·

; ~S q t ~ 17th

~ir cawiry ·

Bom Jan. 10, 1947, Washington, D.C.
Died May 22, 1968, Vie1nam

TREEDITORS

..

,-

l

,.

,j
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Dlscussi~i day favored
by stude.nts and famlty
A STAFF REPORT

A suney ot ISO students and
faculf;)' members this week
showed that mere of those interviewed support the idea ot
today's Vietnamdiscussionday
1lan Ql)pON it.
Flft)'-seven percent of those

questioned were in support at
the discunion day. while 32
percent were qainst participation. Eleven percentwereundecided.
Today's observance here is
beiqr called a Vietnam discussion day rather than a moratorium because of the nature
of the program. All classes
have not been called otr. but it
is up to the indiYickal faculty

member to decide whether to
dismiss classes for students
to attend discussions and talks
on the Vietnam war.
As for the suney, the remarks were varied. They ranred from total support to doubt
as to how beneficial this day ol
discussion would be.
•rm like everybody else, I'm
mixed up. I think it's a good
idea if we really get to see
both sides of the issue,• said
Huntington sophomore Dave
Gray.
Dr. Bewrly Cortes, associate professor ol speech, feels
that the basis on which the
moratorium has been placed is
tragic. •Personally I am mentally and emotionally in conffict. A beautiful motive has
been twisted and distorted. I
support the ideas behind the
moratorium but I also agree
with what the Veteran's Club
said.•
Amoac the maJorit1 who supported the Vietnam discussion
day was Mike Clifford. Lewisburg, .)mior. •I'm in run support ol the moratorium. J. Just
can't support President Nixon's policy. Most of my classes have been cancelled, but
if I had to choose between
them and the moratorium, I
would go to the moratorium.

WP-WF tille lt..11s
•u any student should drop a
course after today, he will receive a WP if he is passinc the
course at the time of withdrawal or a WF if he is failing it,•
accordinr to Dr. Haney Saundera, assistant dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
A WF is used in calculating
the quality point average of
students and would lower the
quality point average. However,
it a class has been dropped up
to this date, the student will
receive a withdrawal and no
grade will be given by the instructor.
Classes can be dropped up
to two weeks before final week.
After this time, the student
D1Ust contact the departmental
dean to drop a course.

I don't believe Marshall students will react very much;
they"re too conservative.• he

OCTOBER 150 1969

Ho• e eco• o• lcs clotla1• 1 test Is Od. · 28

The home economics department wi.11 give the Clothing Placement Practical Pretest Oct. 28 at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. and at
Also in support was Eddie 3:30 p.m. Oct. 29. The written portion of the examination will
be gl:ven Nov. 8 at 9 a.m. in SH 529 and 531.
~
Dillon, fh,mtington sophomore.
All freshmen home economics majors must register 1or the
He Aid. •wec1nesday'sprogram
is a eood idea. People shduld pretest with either Mrs. Maudie Karickhotr or Mrs. Roma Ad-:.
have the rilbt to express their kins. The pretest will be given only at these times and tboee
Yiews if they are lick ol the students failing to register for the examination will be required
war in Vietnam. People abould to take the elemenatary clothing course.
laft tbe llrivilece to .., to
class if they want to. We ought
to have a say in our country's
plan instead of Congress by itTwo sisters of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority placed in the Hunself.•
While many were in favor d. tinston Fire Department's Miss Flame Con~st. Tbey were Sandy
the discussion day there were Myer's Charleston freshman, first runnerup,andNancyChandler.
those who felt that toiDc to the HuntiJWt,on freshman. third runner up.
discussion would be ...,atriotic.
•1 think we ahouldaotoclass
111
Just to support our bQ,s. How
would you feel if 1011 lad a
Seniors can compete in the 1''ederal Service Entrance ExamSOil in Vietnam and nvyme
today.
at home opposed his •arts?• ination
Tbe examination is designed to test seniors for admission into
said Carol Bncl7, Bart>ours- fedenl service. The program is open to seniors and graduates
nlle freshman.
'1n any academic major.
•1 don't see how the moratorium will beJp. • said one
girl who would not live her
said.

Tri · Sil ••s two I• Miss Fla• e co• test

• set toda,

Fed•al Senlce E• tra• ce

PNt l11e Is first
co• fere• c, spHktr

Hank Kune, whose poetrywon
him a $3,000 writing fellowship
from the Book-of-the-Month
Club. wilt speak at tbe Convocation 11 a.m. Tllunday in Old
Main Auditorium.
Kune will be on campus Wednesday-Friday and will speak
not only at tbe CC111wcation.
rarne.
but will also try to att.md some
Alpha Beta Alpha library science fraternity will meetTbursday Etlglisb classes in an attempt
Others thought that 1he discussion day was a eood idea at 6:30 p.m. in the Campus Christian Center. Ewryone inter- to talk to as many d. tbe stubut that it would be more ~- ested is invited to attend.
dents as possible.
fectift if it was bandied difKune is the rirst ol a list
ferently.
of Book-of-the-Month Club
•1t would be fllle if speakwinners and a second group
ers came to our CUIIJUS to
The Association far Childhood Education (ACE) meeting planned of Story Yearbook award windiscuss the war, but when
ners to appar u s.-urs in
speakers come with a pn-con- today bas been postponed 1mtil the first Wednesday in November. a
Nl'WI of ftft mmi~ceived stand on the subject,
encea
1111_1 ,ear in comocain this case opposition to the
tions.
war, the it is no good. The
These caerences area conVeteran's Club is wrong in
tinuation of the MU Writers
thinking that soldiers will lose
morale if we speak out against · ~ ~.UNIVERSITY STUDENT NBWSPAPBB Conference founded last May.
the war. I ba.e aeftnl friends . _
Established 1896
Tbe (ftNDC9 of such young ,
In Vietnam. ;t'be7 .-Y, It ~ ' t . Me hr d West Vilpaia ~ i,na;·.v-ocietum
wrHen OIi die staff ol a conbottler'- them that people are
~rence is an innowticn. Neft?'
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press.
trying to find a way out of
before in the nation have young
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post
Vietnam for them. What bothwriters served Oil tbe staffwitb
Office at Huntington, West Virginia_ under Act ol Coap-ess,
ers them is mass orxaruzation
eaabli..-:1 writers.
.
March s. 1879 1
causing noCbing but disn,ption
Published Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday during
Dr. Harry Barba. cbairman
and agitation,• commented Hunschool year and weekly during summer by Department al
of the Creative Writing Detington sophomore Tom ThompJwrnalism. Marslall University, 16th Street and 3rd Aftlllle_
partment, said be belle-vea Marson.
Huntington, West Virginia. Off-campus subscriptions rate, $4
shall's Conference will serve
Patty
Bentley• Huntington
per semester, plus SO cents for each summer term.
as a model for future conferfreshman said. •1t will be good
All full time students paying student activity services fee
ences with more young writto have the moratorium, but I
are entitled to c;:opies ol The Parthenon.
ers featured as identification
think that students will misuse
STAFF
figures for young people.
it. They won't go to class, but
EclitorTin-chief••••••••• • • • •• • ••••••••••Ginny Pitt
they won't attend the pragram,
Yanagi"' _editor. • • • • • • • ••• •••••••••Mike Meador
either. I think the morale of
Sports editor. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •Tim Bucey
the soldiers will definately be
News editors•••••••••••Tommie DeallJ. Wayne Faulkner,
hurt if the whole country opJudy Vissman. Marti Vapl
poses their effort.•
Chi~ pbot,ocnpher• • • • • • • • ••••••• .Jaek S.monds
To some people the discusAchertising Jllllllllgel'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.Jane Hambric
sion day has made no impresAssistant advertising manager•••••••••• .Helen Morris
sion. When oneunideatifiedstuCirculation Jllllllllgel'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Anita Gardner
dent was asked whether be would
Graduate assistant-editorial/]Jl'Oduction. • • .Nancy Crow
attend the discussions or clas\
Graduate assistant-business/advertising. • • Gary 51Meney
ses be replied that be was goFaculty adviser. • • • • • • • •••••••••• .Ralph Turner
ing to sleep.

llkary sd~c• wlll • eet

t••ntlay

ACE IIIHIIII ,ostpo• ed

The ·P arthenon

Broatkaders Cl1b
An organizational meetiQr of .
the Marshall Broadcuters Club
is scheduled for 3:30 p.m.
Thursday in tbe radio studio
in tbe basement ot tbe Science

Building.

$5.lt M•tla

~YAL
TYPEWRITERS
Budget Plan

Patty Duke

Colo< I>¥ o.w...
AO.- Center films ,._talion.
A Netionel General Picturw ,..__

'l'lli!"nattef/WYl!'Sllire
Free Parlwul
O,.Sai. all clay, Mon. "til 9

Crutcher'•

..

.

.

t.,

.

.

. ·-

..... ,•

.•, . ~ .. ··-~> :: ... •,

\. ~

"Make it a cold Falls City Beer, Captain, and buy a round for the boys."
Falls City Brewing Company, Louisville. Kentuclty

Now Pl I• I
- - -- -·- --
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U.S. involvement in Vietnam dates to 1955
By TOMMIE JENNY
News editior
.
Wbere did it all begin--this

19"

elections were to be set up and
North and ScJUtb Vietnam reunited. None ol. the provisions

Militarily, 1986 was a turning point in the war. 208,000

_VietaaJnw~

~
. . . . . . . . . .-: _.J

oloa ot. the actual begiadnp
ol. the war and America's in'VOIYement as compiled from
thA magazine •what You Sbould
Know About Vietnam,• published by the Aasociated Press.
For trl years, beginninc in
1887, the French technically
ruled lndocbinL World War B

fled south ·to escape the Com-

- Fallaillls li a ldif ~

brollOll tbe bellmtne o1. tbeead

at.this rulewben.Japaneae dosed off all Southeast Asia. With
the end ol. tbe warI Jal)U moved out and the 10id was ftlled
with a new grcup--the nationalistic Viet Minhs under the
leadership ol. Ho Chi Minh.
The Democratic Republic of

Vietnam wasdeclaredandfriction mounted between the Vietnamese and the French, who
were trying to reclaim their
territory. It came to a head
Nov. 20, 1946, when a French
patrol ship seized a Chinese
junk in Haiphong harbor and
was fired upon.
Fighting broke out at all
French strollpolds, the Indocbim war had begun. The turning point came in 1950 when
the French surrendered Lang
Son on the Chinese border•
thus opmi.ng the gatesforChiDese COIDIDIIDists. Tbe end came
at Dien Bien Phu in 1954.
Tbe war in Vietnam was by
DO · means

an isolated eWJDt.

Communist China gave powerful SUl)l)Ol"t to Ho Chi Minh
and tbe United States supplied
arms to France as early as
'1952.

Tbe Geneva Conference ol.
1954 proposed peace to VieCnam
but left the south wide open and
powerless to resist COIDIDUllist
militar,- and Political qiansiCIII. Tbe United states did not
mdorse the decisklas ta.km by
tbeecmfswe.
Under the acreement. Vietnam was di'rided at the 171h
paralleJ and all Ccwnmw,ist
fOl"ees were to be withdrawn
nmtb ol. a.t line witbin 180
dQS. Ncinb aad Scab Viet-

t.....

- - . . . to taner, lllilitar,- aJUMcee wl nap
bitpan ol.
arms. Free

a.

muniat recime, andtbesplitbe-

sent a nst neet in. Tbe oCber
side practiced escalation too.
On June 291 air raids ol.

came wider.
On Oct. 24, 1954, President
Eisenbower prom.~sed Premier
Diem ol. Swth Vietnam direct
support. On Feb. 121 19551 the
US. MiJitary Assistance Ad'risOl'Y Group took over the
training ol. the Swth Vietnamese Army. One week later 1be
Southeast Asia Collective Defense Treacy came into force
where we pledged aid to any
party requesting assistance
against aggression.

Hanoi and Haiphoac bepn and

dlssmt around the world r&DR
out. Presiclellt Jolmson's ~
ularfty was at an all-time

low.

By the end of 1966, 370,000
U.S. men were engaged and the
·cost wa·s at $5.8 billion.
1967
The year 1967 openedwithl77
clashes during the New Year
•truce.• Ground and air battles continued at the rate ol.
250 to 300 a day. Casualtities
were at an all-time high in
May and the cost r1 the war

We were now committed!
1963 had about 14,000
men in Vietnam in October,
The U.S.

1963. Kennedy's administration reported that 1,00,J troops
would be withdrawn by the end
d the year and total involvement by 1965. President Kennedy was assasinated and President Johnson pledged himself
anew to wilmillg the war, but
promised to keep tp Kennedy's
schedule. However,South Vietmm's situation grew worseand
· anly 220 senicemen came
home.

ol. Tonkin. With this act, Johnson ordered air attacks on North
Vietnam. Congress psssed the
Southeast Asia Resolution and
by the end ol. the year 23,000
American troops were fighting.

1965

Tbi.s was the year • escalation" ol. the war became an important word. U.S. troops increased to 50,000 by June. A
bombing bait was illll)06edfrom
May 13-19, but instead ol. belp-

q

maUers,aaimosit.J~

ed. Troopt rose to 125,000 and
we soupt the help ol. the Uaited

ne

Naticns.
snatdel.aucww
tbe WV .,.... aad people at

bome . . . . &IIUllll-intahwl."

Tbe east ol. tbe ar U.. fllr

---mDJlm.

0

·War's legal basis cited·

1964

16,000 men were DO owerseas. On Aug. 2 the destroyer
Maddox was fired upon bythree
Communist PT boats intbeGwf

m..-.

troops swarmedintoSouthViet., - .... Air Fare..
rocketed, the Marines built up to
two tull di'YisiClllS and the Na-.y

zoomed to$19.4 bl.Ilion.~
all ol. this, General Westmanland UIJXMleed in late Sep. . . . that the allies in Viet_ . •an DOW' Iii a poaltlm
from winch tbe picture ol. ultmate military success may be
Tiewed with inc:reaslnc c:Jartty.•
1968
This ,-r saw over 475,000
troops in Vietnam and a war
budcet ol. $26 biWGD, notcoumt- the $500 million asked for
in economic aid.
Vietnam today is the topic
r1 debates, the subject ol. soap,
the meaning r1 paems and the
first · 1'ord in many prayers.
•Peace_" is the cry of millions
r1 people around the world. Tbe
search for peace in Vietnam
is not .)1st the problem, but an
intricate mass ol. problems,
each needing to be solved before peace will come.

\

On Aug. 10, 1964, former
,

Preaidellt Lyndon B. Jolmsan
siped the so-called Scdheast

Aafa ResolutiCIII. It was passed
by C0111N5s on Aug. 7, a few
days after American destroyers were attacked in the Gulf
ol. Tonkin by North Vietnamese torpedo boats. Tbe - . .
in the Senate was 88-2, in the
House 41M;
The main paragrapba read
as follows:
•The Congress approves and
supports the determfnation ol.

the President. as Cornmarwlerin-Cldel~ to take all nee essary
measares to repel any armed
attack apiDat the fOl"ees ol. tbe
United States and lo preftllll
further aaressiCIII.

•The United States reprds

as Yitai to ita naticlllal bdlerut
and to worid peace the .-mtenance ol. fnlenatimal peace
and securit,J in Sodheest Asia,.
COIISOMllt with the Ccmstitution and the chutl8r ol. the
United Nations, and in accordlDCe wiUl lb obligations under

tbe Soe!twet Aaia Collectift
Del...
111e Umted
81atN fa tbanfan Pf'IIIIU'9d.
as the Preaideat determines.
to take all necessary steps. inducliJW the use ol. U'IMCI foree.
to assist any member or protocol state ol. tbe Soofl!ast
Asia Colleetift Defense TreaiY
requeatillc uaistance In defense ol. its freedom.•
South Vietnam reqiadad us i ~ of tbe tJaltld. Slaw

.Tnav.

- -..J
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Nixon feeli• g ca•.us anti-war senti• ents ·
war.
Pruldent Nbrm ii

.:-•n••

...,..,j.

. . . . . . . often frfclJt-d• "'X-

perimce wldcb take• awq 1be
ripta al lboae it affeeta. To

.-y
it - aerric:el
-- imq
tbe
armed
tbrcJa&lt
an
...,....., and unequal ..,oce- .

cme.

What tbe draft mean• . to
a t.n,ieal eoUece man • • too
often been ilPol"ed bythewbite1.aded senator• whoee . , .
al figbtine are loac gone. who
toupt a war with a parpoae
ud not one that lacks poillt and
jlllstifteatia1 at times.
Cllanees are the COIWJ"eSSmar. who control• tbe atriDp
al the war er the draft system fOQlbt to AYe bis country from eventual attack by the
Germans. Youne men ~ are
asked to fi8bt a war that few
can gift a reuon fer our lnu\lelllellt, a war that m air-, killed tbouaad1 ol Americana fer wlat DIQ,prow to
be no real Jllll'PON• Tbe JOU11C
nan today. feel• w,ry llUle .-triotic reaponaibillt., to flgbt
tbil -war 10,000 milea aerou
... Padfle.
Par .,._ ftlllWk .
..... - ~.. 1!leetift

Seniee

~

....

decided if the c....,.. ...
aat act • 1llil lellllaUcw 41m'illc 1bis . . . . . ~ Clle ec.p-ess, lilat dlml I abail take,

to ntorm the draft law• tbm
a new Uatit d. peaee ii lit towards NWae a tone to ..t the

B7WADIE FAULKNER
N. .a edUlllr
Wat .... . . draft ..... to
-..? Bow ea I atllllld tie dnft!
Are JU" M'il 1-till .._iaJIQIII"
~ fllJ? 1'llue are all
qiee,U,.,.,1 ulled by
~ aale llanbaJl •twtee,t1
aad ii pnbablybejagukede1m
more today.
Wat does 1lle drd mean
to -- ? To _,. col1eae today it ID bellral.ainc. tlle end• alend
an ..,._
ticJa. tbe end al a 1+44111Ce,
It a1lo 1lle
al

. .

eou,.,, ,.,,,, -

byamiWeral ac:tiGI, by uecai• Cll'der, the re«M11......t-_

DOW faced with 1be ~em d.. p:ollftag ln,aptifflc'e with bl• prop-ams, faced with 1be propaeet
ol tbla 'WU" beeM!lQe •Mr. Nlxcm'1 war,• if, ladeed. it hasn't
alreaQ'. Be ii faeed Witbp:ollflac _... cm tbe coUece eampaaea and be must aet not only
to restan order to 1be cam. . . . but to reapond and elimimte the lecttumte grievaacea d. the public.
Preaideat Nbrm is reapondillc 1D the clemandl made by
1lle people CGDCenW1C Vlemam
related ......... The draft
ayAIIID ii cme d. tbese. Prealdlllt Nbrm'• .,.... fer refaaldonareproballly miad
llllmNtrealintimt .,, ........... and
a1lo pare paUtieal lagic ~brm
8ade promiNa CID tlle war aad
the draft a.t be . . . keep
to ill'Odllee npdlliean fldarfel ad bl• OWII re el I ctioa1'.

elation al the Secretu7 ~ Defmae. • .wbi.ch will BJtle toward that objeeti..e and wbicb
will remoN uncertutiel frCD

c.m

theapgl'Ollp~~to2&,

• althoulb it wm DOit aecompliah
the objective uci.rt7Mdu

fairly aa the legillatloa if it

were ..Bed:-.

involYblc

adlUar7 'ftqlliremmts Md dllti• ecpwlJlnc ln-

AU tbil • • Gen. .Bersby's
palting out to putare can .at
1eut Ii• the ~ men al
Aimriean hope ,t hat tbe
draft will beeome fair ad

-,dtiel, ri&lltillr wroap,bealiac'WClllllds •ilencincthe c,nicL
Ccmtrowera7 o,er lbe dnft
la a by prodact ol tbe Viemul
War. SolYhac cme problem la
belping to aohe . . oa.er.
Dlacuums boCla .. alliem.
would be d. 11'.at - - - Wiry
not uae ao.J ID a.Ire :,our
point GD · the draft aad OD the
war.

equal. .

All this 1- IDIICb mare dlln
....,. . . . . . the Prealdeat
woald do. Alld if the COIIIP,'NI
cbooNs to· carry out bis plans
(each day the7 ltne leas and

...,.. ••Ida
bebr_.

.... ~ • dllolce - the matter)
111a a.
who
M\19 alw-,sblptthewars_
will fimUy ..... 1beir demand• .
beudaadadlldllpC!II.
These . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
cme _ _ . aood ,_- fS
tima--cae ol apll..,1111 and
IIIJpe. Optim!am, aat In the
waalac __... d. tbil war
it ia deltined to end I00D
with more troop palJoutl aad
a ID0l"e recepti-,e aatimm .,,,_
ernmeat>. we will - da• p

Tbe Presidlllt ...,. IIIM'el7
be bu7ias time far lbe WU'
with bis plans "' draft nlann.
But, reprdlea d. bis illtentioDI be bas made plans and
they are being carried out.
Jut a few d. the new dewlapmeats ccmcerniaw the draft,
,radiate deferments are DOW
authorized uatil the ead ol tbe
J'Ul"• The dnft calls d. ~ embel- Uil Deee•,._ awbeen
ewc:elJed wUll Oc:tober's to be
. ll!ftM out cnwtbil period. ne
Presldalt ,_..wlid illSqB . -

. . . . . . . . .IJ , · . . . .__

- . ........... q. . . . . . . . .

come IIBler partlealar aU:aek.
TIie draft ... ~ ....... . .
aid ....boo • ..- liace . .ilraft
riat1 al New Yark dllrillc 1be
Cl.U War. ·Bat. it
been a
tbiag ~ wlabaut alCb
qieeatiml •• •:,our dut.J to :,our
ecJIIDU'7. • So not only do we
la1"8 1be Selec:tiYe Seniee Sys_ . attadred fer lb inecpJitiea
and it• Henbeys, lmt ,w e law it
u .. objact ol i-c,CelDHcwa
apinat tbe Vletlam War.
Now, instead ol cnamN 1awor
piplac about belac clnfted, we

m

..

~

would i.... remved from 1111- .
~ to die dnft all JIIIIIIC ."'

• -abebreena.e..-~21 ...

28, and wlaicb wcmld proYlde
for draft eliglbUity only 1boae
19 ,ears ol aee ander a ustea ol nlllloat 1/eleetioPL• .
r.c,nt1miag ,ma Clie same aabjeet Prelident Nbrm said, -rbe
C ~ bu not JIit adied CID
tlda Jecialaticwa ad we bne
. .ft drafteardbmliilC».rtota.
and c6er
law.

tridatiou.., ..

Tllenlan._v..._w_._.
dnftn61r'man i• lepanllle
. . is•-. If - - - - ii ca.
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Ope1 letter to students
TodlestlldelltBoclJ:
•111

President Nelson approves the recommendation of the
\ Academic Planning and Standards Committee. That
\ recommendation is as follows;
That the Committee endof'SIII the statl!ment of the
Student Government President to the Faculty on
September 30 and recommends to fellow Faculty
members that they thoughtfully consider the
dismissal of their classes which conflict with
scheduled programs arranged by the Student
Government and that those who wish to continue
their classes not penalize students who attend
such programs.
Therefore, all faculty are requested to give careful
consideration to the request of the Student Government
and consider dismissing classes when they conflict with
scheduled programs on October 15, and further that
faculty not penalize students who request permission
~o attend such programs.

au ..w

tt ii Cllll7 t« . a.e

Che _aeadendc ecat!Dqlriv UII u dtium

Md__. to

~

be on-

1be snaCest md:ion

In the world, It ii U.. to become ilnolwld wUlt 1111 iua al

worldwide alplfiCMCe.
Tbe illue ol peaee la Vie8Dam I.a befac discaased by mare dlln

700 eollcwea

and uniftl'Sitiea lbruagbaut die mtiml •

Wednes-

day, October 15. At llaraball OniW!l'sit,J, 1be Smdent Go,enua.e,m

bas set uide this ckJ 1D discuss that apeeifte iuue. Tbe far-

readdlw cooaequencea ol the Vietnameee War affect DWQ'upeda
al a student's life. It i5

YQIII'

obUption as a stadent to become

inl10lved, to question and to discuss the implicatiCllll d. this

war.
I urge JOU to participate to the daTsaetiYities •• an expreaaklll
al-,aareoDCel"llfer.-ce.

A .M'. Tyson, Vice President
Academic Affairs

.-

SincereJ;J.

.,
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-lnstr• cior s1rveys aHit•cles
ByJX»IIICGRAW
Stiff reparter

. w.a.r

or not ODe is a •tawk"
a •doft,• GD 1lle Vietaam war is
dlarmlned , by muy faetan, • 1111111al wbieb -., be PIJCbalacleal ID
..aare; a,,eeardblJI to Guy ScbwendOI'

tw. blatl:'lldlol" ID pQdaolCJU.

~ a l lbeaeflldarlare:-per-'eec,ti-on
at tbe war, pm1alnnmlt reeelftld u
• dd1d and perfenDcea for YU'iou
tne• al mona. telemkln and boc:u.
SdlwencUnwn came to MU from

Briallam YGIIIII Ual._..u:,, Pnffl>. Utah. Be la eo-,audlQI' al se,wal publlabed ltadlea ca a1lldlDt attltade reaarcllac the nr and pertlCID&lit;J ebar~ wbldl atreet .... atWude
toward tile _,..
. Be . . . . to eaimct almDar...,.,.

aad...U..atllanball.

Be aid It la Iman tllat ~

-wtao ._,. .._ apoNd to u

amr-

cmmait al aeiere .,.......,.. '-'8 •
. . . . .ey to ~ this . . . . pmlabmalt to oClaen. aad tlle VieCllalll war
. . , lat •
1lda projeetioa.
la reeait ..a.a .. nation ...
becw eaBCIIMd about tbe .tolence
• ~•k& .,,_ man a person is
..,.., to 1lda Yio1mce.. q,lained
•t11e
Ukel7 be is

naea.. ,...

SCHWENDDUN STUD1ES VIETNAM WAll
Car+:&4 rates on payebolcpeal fadar•

Sdl•••-n,

man

j

J

•l

TOIIIMENIN
.
~~~p .

·AFFmNB

,,:

@,~ __

.
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-Morator-• S1pported
·1ay 18WS co•• ·11tator

-

Twl• Towers flag ralsllg today
Two Marshall Unhersley students were scheduled to raise
an .American flag abo¥e Twin
Towers Eaat at 8 a.m. today.
RMllY "-bur7, Bndahaw

torium.
..
•we are doiJWthlalnaumort
al our men in Vietnam,•Asbur7, •and not neceasari1y
in opposition to tbe montoraophc...,n and steYe Lax.Par- 1um.•
lenbllrg
aap,omon baft
•we will nlae 1he nag only
cboeen to clo this cm a day whm If the weather permJta,• be
this e&mpl8 and many oCber. added •u It is disreepeeCful
c w ~ aeroas tbe eom4r7 to nlse a ftac ID Inclement
are obeerYlng a natklllal mora- weather.•

...

said

'

-

I
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lack of staff confronts
new 'Collegicde' sponsor
By LESLIE L. SMITH
Feature writer
When YoU have a newspaper
but no organized staff to gather the news, write the stories,
or make up the paper• what do
you do?

This problem recently confronted Jerold Stock, instructor of English at Logan Branch
College. Stock, who received
his M.A. from Marshall University in August, is the new
sponsor of The Collegiate, the
newspaper at the college.
Although experienced in radio
and television news, Stock said
be knew very little aboutnewspaper make-Up. Armed with two
journalism books and enough
news and pictures to fill rour
pages, he produced the CU'st
issue or The Collegiate. Aiding him with make-Up was John
Arnold, director of the college.
Stock was prompted to produce the newspaper on his own
believing the Cll'st issue would
create enough student interest
to organize a staff to produce
ruture issues. Formerly, the
problem in organizing a staff
was that all work ror The Collegiate is extracurricular and
. not a part of class work.
Following distribution of the
first issue of The Collegiate
Oct. 6, Stock planned to have
an organizational meeting of
inetersted students.
· Becuase The Collegiate is no
longer supported by advertising, more reature material will
haw to be produced to m1 the

. ,,_
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IGuthrie sings, commu• icatesl
•
j .

.

~~

I

By LARRY MC NEELY
Xavier Uni..,.rsity, Cincinnati, Ohio, last ::~
Teacher's college journalist
Sa~.
i
thenon and a Corum-style seeYou quietly listen to Ario, not like the :§
tion where instructors and stu- ~ How does it feel to rap with one ~ !Iwild body movement attention you giWJ to ~::
dents can voice individual op- :~ rallYi~ points of freedom and demmctation
.$: of the war?
•Santana,• and African rock group. •Alice's ~~
inions.
Greet, but at times talking with ArloDaYid
Restaurant, Rock and Roll• and •The Motor ~~
· Although the C-ll'st issue of j
Sickle Soog• were the highlights. For an :$
The Collegiate was a raculty ~ Guthrie can be a problem. Ario prefers to
enccre he sang • Amzauw Grace,• Woodie ;:::
venture, Stock says the re- ~ stay in his own world instead of the rush
,
Guthrie's CavOl'ite soog.
:~:
mainder of the issues will be :~ of modern lite.
Woodie was responsible Cor keeping the ::::
student produced. The budget :~ A strange transformation occurs however,
rolk music movement aliw during its darkest ::::
calls ror nine issues to be ~~ when he takes the stage. Suddenly he behours.
::::
published on a monthly basis :$ comes an extroYert who pulls his guts out
Ario has spread the word, times may be ::~
instead or occasional appear- ~::: to communicate with the audience.
a-changing and Ario may get his way. ances as in previous semest- ;::: Guthrie played to a crowd of 3,500 at
·t·❖:•: u -: :•·:·:·:·:·:·:u;·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:>:~:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::~ ::::: ·:::t.,:.; ::::.:::::::--:< :~::::: : : :~: - f ~;:•::.t s• ~~:.ib: :!.!: _: : :.:- :::~:::::!C.OO::X~'t~~.~•=~:.....-::.~·
ers.

;*

Sears

pages.
In addlticato ........flbool
and club news and SPorts section of previous issues, the
new sponsor plans to add a
•J..eUers to the Editor• section similar to that of The Par-

ilon't just
sit there
t
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RECORDS
Aid

TAPES
WII le
✓,

Fo11d At

DAVIDSON'S
RKORD
SHOP
907 Pourtll A-.

..

~

At Sean Junior Buur . . •dyed-to-matcb holiday
heather coordinates that make it great together ••• or
zap 'em out alone. Second-look pants, jumpers, sweat•
en, skirts, blouaes. Wool and wool mixture in zaz.ay
plaids, checka, aolids. And you can charge yours on
Sears Revolving 0iarge ! Smashing colors: blue, lilac.
green. coral. In the group: Junior sizes 5 to 15, Petite
3 to 13 and 30 to 40.............•·-·············· t7 to 815

SHOP AT SBARS AND SAVB
~

~ o r Your I I ~ a.i

ISe~ I

. FnaPuldlia
511aA-...Aad21tbSt.

Opa~~~w•

----------------SUU.aouOCK &11Dco.---E-.
___
,....,.
_ _ _•_Tm
__s____,
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By JOHN HACKWORTH
Suorts writer
Progression and pride! That's what Basketball Coach Stewart
Way is building the Thundering Herd basketball team on. • .Juatlfiable self-respect,• is how Coach Way defines pride and is what
he hopes all his team bas.
~If we :work hard enough at everything else the out-scoriJIC
will come: Way said. -We have no illusions about the c:omiJW
season. We know what we've got and what we need.• Two al. the things Way needs are a big man to play the middle
and rebound _and a quarterback to fill the shoes of last year's
guard Dan D'Antoni. To play such teams as Kansas (wbo start
two men. in a double-PoSt set up, who are 6-10 and 6-ll) MU
needs a big man.
Dave Smith, 6-6 senior center, can do the job and akla(r witb
6-6 Bemard Bradshaw, 6-9 Gary Pommerenck and 6-8 Bob ,
Didur, will have to do the job. As Way said, •those boys from
Kansas aren't uac:tly undernourished.•
Another ·problem for the Herd will be Cmding a quarterback.
Although all jobs on ,t he -IICll&d are wide c,pen. and practice
ba,sQ't really gotten oil to any kind of start yet, there are several
who will get a abot at the job' lert by D'Ailt.oni.
..
- They' are: Pat· BndJ, 6-l senior; Blaine Henry, 6-2 janior; _
Phil Kazee, 6-2 senior; Larr.r Oabome 6-3 senior and poasibly
Hassell Lee, 6-5 lqlbomore.
Coach Way is doing a good job in preparing for the upcoming
season, which includes one of MU'a, all-time hard schedules.
Way
las issued each squad member a notebook coamialq
rules, training suggestions, what the coaches expect from the
player, etc.
•
Way also has a schedule of each player's classes and when
then are usually iD their dorm room so be can keep tabs on
their academic standings Wded by periodic letters to each

~~s~:,i:~r:~~-such
as
is the best assistan~ coach

Larry ~zie, -~ lfeel

anywhere around, and frosh coach

D'Antoni, Way will attack the new challenge wifh what I'm sure
will be success.
There are seven players returning who started at one time or
IIDClCher last season. They are; Henry. Smith. Bradshaw, Pom·merenck, Dtdur. Joe Taylor, 6-6 aeaior forward and Rich Hall, .
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~ FOOI'BALL gifts Marshall men a

II I ramura
.
I. game 'specI acu Ia.·r''
·

show'their football talents.as well as their coordination.

·

Ia the final National League •an Greek• game al. the day.
east PJJ!8 of -,the dQ, K&IJI)&
Pike QB Mike Watts, Cerpeared on Central Field Mon- Alpha Psi defeated the Tau edo-Kenova senior. tossed to
1
day afternoon iD what one spec-. Kappa Epsilon Ones 12-0 under . Jerry Vlaeyard. Huntingtoo
tator excitedly claimed to be a quickly dimmJqOctoberslq. junior for a Pike TD and Jolin

'Hardy souls' still attend
games; wait for big day_

!

J

intnmurals.
Play will contiaue throQgh
Thursday at 6-8 p.m. Matches
consist al. Greek singles, independent and dorm .singles,
and sorority and independent
doubles.
Doubles play will begin Wes. .nesday night. Also Wednesday
will be the consolation tournament for first round_losers at
•6 p.m.

t -t

uegI•

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
Photographic Papers
Cameras
Film
Albums
Developing
Tapes
Projectors
Tape Recorders
discount to students on
0 /t equipment and supplies
()_pen Monday nights

1

~

The Miaers of the National
eastern division ap-

Turnbow, 6-5 junior forward, and members of last year's the East Towers Fours 34- 0
unbeaten freshman team, D.J. Jebbla, 6-1 guard, Bill ~rtalaD,
in intramural grid action.
6-7 center. and fresJunan all-American, Lee, i,romlse to provide ,
•Skypnot• Nick Sbatfron,
the Herd fans with an exciting season.
Gary senior, quarterbacked the
Miners to victory once again
as he passed to Bill Redd;Gary
sophomore, fortwotwchdowns,
arid Jim Spano, Welch )mior;
Dennis Ramella. Welch seniOr and Al ·Wade, Gary freshma:i for one apiece.
.
Besides passing tile 'ball.
Attendance at football games goes •to keep up with the new Sbaffron pro'98d bis versat-_
las been less.; than hoped for talent both on the field and in · · iltt,y when be ran the ball for
an extra point play and agaiD
this season, but a few hardy the stands.•
T-OJD Chandler, Huntington tossed the ball to DaYicl tessouls still venture to Fairfield
stadium each Saturday for wr- seaior said "I· enjoy the ex• ter.,. Gary sophomore, for the
citem~ at. ~ good. • .football aecond e ~ point situati.on.
ious reasons.
Also playing on Central field
Eddie Hatcher, Logan )lnior, game •
•
.,
were the Zeta Beta Tau Ones
said, •1nstead of losing four out
•If our .team is ever going ' who took advantage at. an overd. four, they'-ve won two. The to break its losing streak, they time 11ituation in order to beat
team is trying and they Je- need all. the s_upport they C&I\ the Silverfish 7-6.
serve the backing.•
get. Besides, 1( they ever do
Scoring for the 'Zebes' was
Al Fiore, Cliffside Park, win, Wl!,nt to_ be in on the eel• Warren Rose, East Rockaway,
N.J., ;mi.or, goes to games be- ebrati_on, . ~id Tommie Den-: N. Y., senior, on a pass from
cause, "The· team needs sup- ny, Nitro ~or.
.
QB Dana Rawlings, Nitro senport of the student body. Men
Paul Martin, Logan semor, ior bringing them 6 points in
on the team give everything said, "I go U:: see a footbal! regular play.
they have every game, and they game; I haven t s~n one yet.
Scott Fisher, South Charles· have ;ist had a few bad breaks.
. J.B. Ferguson, Sissonsville ton )mior, is credited with
I think they'll win some games sophomore, goes because • it's bringing the _Silverfish their 6
before the season is over.•
what's lµlppening.•
points, which tied-up the game
"Although · the team hasn' t
Jack Klim,HW1tingtonsenior, before the owirtime actiongave
won so far th'is year, they are
explained, •1 saw the. last win, the ' ZBT's an extra point for ,
still our team and need our and I'm going W1till see another a final score al. ZBT-7, Silsoppqrt,• said Judy Vissman,
one.•
verfish-6.
·
Huntington junior.
Ken Carpenter; Huntington
L
Barry Townsend, Kensington, ;mtor,feels"it's·agoodtrip.•
rJOI S O
Va., senior, goes "to watch the
•They•re young and getting
Freshman basketball prac~icials and the band.•
so when they win one, tice begins Oct. 22 at 3:30 p.m.
•1 go to look at tbe girls,• better,
I want to be there to wreck at Gullickson Hall. Anyone insaid Tom Cook, Huntingtonjun- the place,• said Jackie Holt,
terested in trying out for the
ior.
team should attend.
Dick White, Gilbert senior, Hiatall junior.

T01r• a• e•t started

l

•

League

:;4..~~...~i;e-=s.!.s,.,~~t;:t_ ~~:.!l~~~-Fiti~~==~~~-:' .~

• · Tournament playbeganTuesdQ for Women's table tennis

chance to

.,

~,~;22-13Q

pass to Bob Wright, Williamson )mior, for the first touchdown for the 'Kappas' and
Wright again scored for a rma1
TD when he intercepted anaer,,.
ial from TKE's Dennis Mills,
Barboursville junior, and ran
the ball- for 6 more points.
Intramural field hosted the
American League east's grid
play with Pi Kappa Alpha romplag Pbi Ka,Opa Tau in the only

·

IARSHALL
STUDENTSfll·
.

We're QuHting B1siless
Our loss - Is Your Gaiif

_25% OFF
Everything In Our Store
Big Savl•gs Q_•__~II
Your Sdlool Needs.
Buy Now Aid Savel Bargai• sl
• ~•9!_

• Sweat•s
• Tee s•irts
• Sweatsllirts
• Jackets • Pe11a1ts

J

J

,c=~rm"":1":=--=--~-.;;,,.,..._,_.i
"
·

pass from Watts for a final
score al.· Pl Kappa Alpha-7,
Phi Kappa Tau-0.
Also on Intramural field were
the Miners deleatingthePershing Rifles and the SigJna Alpha
Epsilon Ones losingtotheSouth
Hall Threes 8-7. The South
Halls winning score came when
Albert Evans caught tbe.SAE's
in, their own end zone giving
them two points• .

.

I

-

• Textbooks (some)
• Mascots
• Papi,.ack Books
• College O.tll• es
• S.pplles
• Decals

BIG GREEN BOOK STORE

..--

l
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·U,niversity _co1111ittee discusses ·integration
.......,. _, actiaD WU talra
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en fl. ..ma ice c:nam . . .
were plaeed at ftriou locaticma ca tbe table. no- tlle
middle ola•• table, .........,

ellen'Y, - . nipped cram.

c:boed..._

--;

, , .

.........

--

..............
........ ........

in E-.eba Bollbu'I Smitb

llllllic Ball.
-

~

pinp.
• All Che ....... lad to-.•
Criat said, -WU to die ils ad

"CWzen Kam,• Sunday at 8

p

marlllmellow, lll!t-

teneokla. ... piN9111N

u.

I

I

ed ~ -. large table in ... middle ~ . . cafeteria. c---.

Maraball Arta aad
Cinema Sodee;J will present
its secca1 rum r1.
MUOD,

i

I

~ eatblc in tbe afeteria Tlw llldlQ . . . . greetedby their tint ffllftl#il()' bnaker, ic:e crea-• ....eL
Aeec,adllC
to Marml1
Crist, food senic:& diredcll",
tm ..........,. t.-... emalst-

The

f

I

eati111 ...
i• .,afateria

to lie s~own
Su• day light

I

I

Mo•oto•ous

Citize• Ka• e

i'·...

I
I

Mra. Lilliml 8-kirk ... Dr•
DanaldC--.aaaodlla. . .
al ........ aad Dr. CwtantiDe Carri.. . . . fl. ......
.per. . . . . pncnas.

eleetion C1allliaaklner.
Mias WriJbt aaid tbe reason fer tbe postp•ieWDent.,.. became
freabman candiclatu bad complaimd ti-, lad not bad ......

~~~

I

Jador•... SWJcraft.

~ jmior aad

p.111.

Hllier,

CbarlaW..wl,Fayetlmlle

...,._.be-

I'
,''

VL,

. . . . . .~

The FrealmaD Elec:tion. oricina1b" sc:beduled fer
•
JIUllfllGned mtil Qc:t. 22, according to Marpret Wrigbt, Webater

,.

Woocl. Cllf'la•
Pam
Dunlar
sealor.

AJao. &name

Foqie,

Fresh·• an.elections
postponed for week

I
I
I

I
I
I

William Denman.

_.._..ew,..a,fleble•tuclmta, , . . . . .,w.... al -.ariou ....... p-aapa wen pn. . . at Che meetmc to c11acuu

r

,,,'

lmperl. .lln. Lauise Kfrbr,aad

atica.
In CJl'der lo beccae aware of

I
1_1

I
I

tiwe. Marpret Wriebt. Web•- St,rino .)mier. l'elll'es-• ted Gnek orpnizationa.
CcamiUN memben pruelllt
wen Dr. Clarke Bess, "Leo

ca tbe ..a.r. COB••lttN-ben did cheua• meCbod• . .
~ sl•Duld ae ID
·dllalmr db 11!8 lituation.
In their nnt meetine fl. thi•
IChool ,-r. 11!8 eommiUNalao
diaeuaeed procedure• now employed In dlalleiJle Uniwrait,
policy ia matten broull& before eommitteea fer conatder-

I• '
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faod Nnice ......

"1brwgldy eQ.joying myaeliand
llelpillsd•e • Clll41ille-..y

tioD by OrsClll Welles, was re__. in ltjl •
bailed u a

JIIUU'Sllilce
ol
c:iaemato~ . Usin& ftrious tec:hAll contestants. wbo will ftle
nl..- in filmille suc:h u fla1h- .acc:<Jl'dinc
to clusific:atioa,
tac:ka aad perspecti-.e anele, must be 6'11-time
st1H-•ib, who
w.u.. told tbe story o1 wu~ ·a re not t111 ac:ademic
er social
liam Randolplt Hearst, using probation.
.-ICE CREAJII SOfDAES Ill CAPETERIA?
Che name Clarie• Poster Kane.
a &'(lliatb ol tbe pabliflngworlcL
A meeting al all BomecomSm+mts dlall in• plecs rt ,vprise
Kue dies in bis iaunease blc eandidetea will be held
castle, X...... As be dies, 11!8 w-.911ay, Ord. 22 at 6 p.m.
cmly wOl'd be utters ia •rosein Sc:ienee Hall Auditoriam.
bud.• A repol'ter, mystifled by
Candidates for freabman olthe enigmatic •rosebud.• sets
fic:es
sbould tile 'l'bursdll.7 aad
out to sohe tbe puzzle. Usin&
flaabbac:b, Welles n,Yiews Friday in tbe Student GotiemOffice from 10 a.m. to
Kane's life fr-am ehUdbood to ment
3 P.Dl.
old age. The reporter interwant to malre this a reQlireYiews four iromineat flgurn
for JlftSident
By .JOHN HENDRIO<SON
ment. We intend to suaeststuin Kane'• life: . Bernstein and aJJd vice president aad freshSaffreporter
denta take adYantaie ~ tbeH
Leland. boCtl uaodate• fl.Kane man adYisory board will meet
A counseling 1181'Yice is being aervic:ea.•
at bis bellfJt ol lame; Susan Oc:t. 20 at 6 p.m. in tbe StuA studmt dec:lared ineligible
organized for Teachers ColAle:ander, Kane's sec:ond dent Govvmnent Office. lege students with academic and fer me ,-r may att.end sumwife; aad Raymond, bis butler.
The 1MUi11c al tbe wont •roseperscal JJl'Oblems u related .mer sessions in an attempt to
bud• ia reftaled at tbe end of
to their proenaa in teact.r eliminate a qualit, point detbe mMie wllan MJilww are
-• cation. ac:CCll'dillil to Wil- ficiency. After me ,-r, a stuliam Deel. assistant dean of dent can petitica for readmiaburnq some of Kane'• beloncsion. '"No mdence exists that
Teec:bera Colleee.
inp.
•1t is not our lnta•tim to a perSOD earrying a lighter lead
•Citizen Kane• won the New
Oftriap Mffieu .. OYided by or the i:using ol time will re·yark Film Critic's Award fer
Best Picture ol 1941, an AcaTIie Persbin£ Rifles, a frat- CJtber ~ Oii O.mpua,• Dean duce qual,it.ypointdeficienc:ies,•
demy Award for Best Original ~ and" interc:ollegiate drill 1>eel said. •0ur serric:es will Dean Deel said.
However, he s1ated, -We do
Sereenplay, and WU 1'0&ed Best- - . . ldrlliated witb ROTC, baa be limited to students in TeachPieture ol 1941 by tbe National accepted 10 pledges fer tbe _.. Colllio, and referred to ba-.e some evidencetbatifsome
Board ol Review. -Citizen fall semester of. the 1969-70
counflelcw, tbroucb the office cbaDIII• take plaee, sueb as
Kane• remains Welles, ftneat sc:bool year.
·
ol Che Deu ol Tacbers Col- marriage or miillary sem.ce.
stuctenta do better upon their
film, a treasury of cinematic:
.
They include: · Thomu R. lege.•
Dean Deel said a meetiagwill return..·
metaphor, and deYic:es, and a Carr, Beckley .)mior; Dem•ia
In reaard to the oae :,ear
portrait fl. 11D inendibly pow- Beek, Reade frNbman; Rich- be held this week to establish
ineligihiliQ syste~ Dean Deel
erftd penoaaliq,• writes Pet- ant Brown, Dunbar fl:esbman;
the Nr'Vlc:e.
er Cowie, autbor of. "The Cin- Harold Haw-.e~, Ansted freshHe continued. •Some pec,ple said. •Jt's the beat thing we'-.e
ema al Orson Wells.•
man; Bruce Roberta, Beddey need advice u it relate• to c:ome up wtth.•
Acc:ording t.ofigurea releued
•1 would e.K.-OW: 411)1 every .)mior; James Wesley Shipe m, Cbeir atademic: prcgram. sueb
fl!ldmt iDterestad in . tbe art Wilpti•
as s1udent,a on -probation and by the dean's affic:e, 338 staDel., sophomore;
of. JDOYi9 llialdllg t.o see this Haskell Holley, Myra freshman; inelfaibl• to enppd in. stuct.nt denls- 1Nft on ineligi11le staens
. fflm, • said lfidael Con6lld, Ernie Stepp, StoUinp fresh- teadlille or teacbingaetiYities •• as ~ May 1969. Of this mun;
According to Dean Deel, stu- bar, l7I aUended summer
lnstruc:tor in art aad chairman man; Greg Adkins, pt. Pl--ol the soeieQ".· •Atthesepricea, ant freshman; and Demus Gar- dents iDeligible to return to the school. Of 1he 171 that attended
Uni-.enity must petition the summer school, 59 extended
die studeaa can't go wroag. \-ison, Bunalo .)mier.
It's tbe_ cheapest form of endean's office for nadm.iasion. their prd,atiooary status, II
•wtat we would like to do, were reJll8"ed from probation_
tertainmeat a-vailable on camwitboa setting up 1111 autoaa- and 101 cdntinue. t.o be ineligible
JJWI, and the fflms in the sertic procedue, is to get tbea to return to school during regies are aome of. Che best eYV
produeed.._
peop1e on a
pro- ular semesters.
Dean Deel summarized by
cram to ache their aeademie
Admission is 50 c:ents for
prdllema wbm tbey are read- sayiD& -We"n tryuw fer bet.,,.... aad. ferc6en. TickmiUed, • be e,cplalned.
ter odds and we feel counseling
ets and seuon membenbipa
Dean Deel stued, •we don't will help.•
are a-.ilallle at 1bli door.
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\THellen Cohge plau
new c011•seh1 serv.ice~

Persltila Rifles
accept pledges
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Silllllntwereulllllltfleir~
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iDiollll CID 1- fth.lly .._._

"CCllllpUllld to lut year, tl!ia
11 lilre eatmg at 1llle ~

brier,. said Carolyn -....ay,
Mldi5'!11iaador..
Jim Della
IQwwlla,
N.J. frealunan, 'laid that 11 WU

P--.

a treat that we should ba-.e
more often.
Acc:arding to Suzy Car, Parkersburg jmi~, itmakeaAIJl)el'
worth comiJig to.
Billie Jo Repasa, Maneaa
sophomore, said '"EW:t). . . . . . .
getting tired fl. other desserts.
so the ice cream brake 1be
monotooy for us.•
•1t is a pretty good idea, aad
all the ldda seemed to like it,•
DebtJie Hazelwood. E ~

"°"'°'"°"·

•tt ... nic:e
said.beauae ......
it W«e. 1 bope we
can line it man aftllll,• said

llfflll' bad

Regina Ramey,Cle9alald. Ollio,
sOl)homore.
.

ETY to preslltt
•••,., l•stnctiN
Haft you e-..r nnt.ed to
play 1be guitar? If so, yuu"ll
ha-.e )Om" cl• mc:e to
WMUL-TV, ebame1 33- premieres ~olll - GuUar· at 5:30
p.m. Oct. 29.
Ne~ before dfered in tbi•
area. TV--33'sYiewerawillbaftl
the apportlalit, to learn and
play altl!IK witb a well lmown
guitar expert. Lama ......
Under Miss Weber's imtnlc:ticm, the student may procreu
from begjmer to expert, according kl_WMUL.

learn....,

Mias. Weber writes inlleraccompmying instruc:tion pide.
•The guitar is a ftlrY penoaal
instru~ Indeed an extm-

sioa of oneaelf. Aa far u l

am ccneerned, after learning ·
tbe baale teclmiques, the pttar
is an expression of. you.•

